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'"'KoHLRABLvThisrisi- the name ,oJ BARGAIN. X first elass .60 horse'-'- ;any., foundation forx the rumors T'con-- DIED.Committee in adopting the - plan for the

CQlored..Qlra(lcd School .:lIohe was lost. Iiiucr engine, - mil in wo uscii, aim 'ID -
V'-"'r- S

thorough repair.for sale nta bargain., ,;. .., L t ,
a' vegetable. Rev. F, J. Murdoch has
kindly presented the AVatchman --with
a fine specimen. It .' is a variety of
cabbage, but ? the i esculent v portion of

At her home iu Statesville, on July 17,
Ayes, Hell i and Overman, Noesj Holmes,
Murdoch and Wiley; Not voting Barn- -'

view he, , drew himself several gallons
of the water and sent toDr. W.
Dadney ,State Chemist, at' Raleigh j to

rTTrr r.Y '23. 1at 10;30 oVlock. Miss Kato Caldwell.
LardtT Vr"- - : daaffhter-o-f - Jos. P; 1 Cald well, de-ctuise- :yh

"'
AUNAGEKS.

- At the Ceo wbll MiirEi-Th-e .boiler
and - primp have been removed from the

and of Mrs. Amanda Caldwell;be analvzed. Here is the anal vsis: r , Th.vt PAr.EXTS FAB.3Iany rsons f
espiciully parents otvject to m'anj qaacfcn ',. ,It having been annoanced that the town

Miss' Kale Caldwell was the sister ofThe sample of drinking water,seht
Jfy'1'"' phuit i3 very different" from the

tlriV)tion tai7. cabbage, n that it consists of a turnip'
?XhirAtf of ic Carolina tubr wWch W, 4 lust" above

liad appropriated aa8jiui, not "exceeding
a the Station for analysis, contains:' x MraVTV P.. Kluttz; of this place. : Her

genial," coin pan io nab to disposition, her$30,; to enable us to take a complete cvn- -
Total solids- - ' "latif) crVto the sallon. great vivacity m con versa turn ami her

Chlorine - 4116 .-
-

v.-- 4' -

Urandretn to the JumDurfimonuxv
whieh is being sunk deeper. It is re-

ported that rich ore is being'taen out
of the Kimball. "'' kind, obliging traits of character combin

no3irnci3 as useiy to engender or encourage I--

!qve for strong drink. They are right J ;
Better tlie of disease than of drunkenness;
TM use of Parker's Tonic does not invoHre .'.fr-:- '

thi danirer. It m t only builds op the st s ' .
ten, curing all' ailments, of the stomachal t V:!
liyr and kj'vltiejs, but it stimulates vrit- h- .f;: ri
outlintoxiciitinv tnd absolutely cum tlie J ''i2- -

5; ground, and irom tne top of which
i leaves grow. It is peeled, boiled
clear water for two hours and sersv
with drawn butter:i '

V J
''-- I " I'- -Ammonia, . "'C f

sas' of tho .'town, this 'year 'while taking
the School Census, it whs resolred that
four eunmeratoTs be elected, ono to take
the census of each ward and of the por

ed with her intellectual attainments are
remembered by friend here, wbosytnpa;Iilr4 -

1 -
Five, " ' O.IC parts per niilhoq,
Alhiiminoid, , - 0.20 : - thisp iwitu the family .in. tuts bereaye--

O u.f It seems that the ore at Hoover Hill tion of the' School District .there to be:"The chemical fianalvsis does nojk,ias ment. -. .. epgetite for liquor. ' .y " ;
leninjr, and that one of these euumera- -far as it goes indicate- - any thing of a'f J.T). Stewart, one of --the busy

men of this. county, has thre6 portable
vanes somewnat m its yaiue.! oome
running as high as S40, to the ton and1U- - serious nature. . ; ... . . -

WA8QED -- OUT HAIH. There is a sort u' . f -: saw mills in operation in varimis ritiar. SALISBTJY MAKET.
; , . 'July 23, 1835.Still it may well propagate or trans--! allidrchalky complexion which the nov ' ; .AdvetS, ters of the county. He has, also, one

from that, to $4.- - However, tne mine
is paying well, and they ire keeping
the. 20 stampmill thumping day and

port germs of disease of which we have
discovered nothing; ; C I

Corn, freely, at 75(00; Meal, 8000j
Mtl;,,. .Messrs, Mills K rrr--f - --yy"Z-Z

el Lst call a "washed out complexion. It Is, , &Mi,
ghastly enough, and no mistake. ' Washed
out fatlcd, discolored, orjiart eolofed fcatr 2 Tif
is 'almost as repulsive and melancholy. ' - I

Wheat, 9000j Flour per sack, $2.25
Ar UM .' ' I iUUlS 111 UUCltlLlUIl. ' XlC cju UIvio OUUIC

vary VinrtAa : avf lfvYi ..r lionrl rvf 1 $2.35; Western bulk meats, 810; Iiail,the first half of June 1885. i f

farker s Hair Balsam will rrestore your ,n12ij Beef, tetul, J610; onlhe hoot,--o stock. He has . ensrajrements to cut

- Your obedient servant,
- - Chas. W. Dabijey, Jr., ,

'

- -- Director." :

JThe analysis determines practically, '

hat there nothing of al dangerous
2i3i; Butter 15St2n- - Eggs, 10; Hay, 30; Vpinff taiovedio- - 180,000 feet of lumber in -- this and An unriffht boiler, not in Use, has naif to its original color whateyer it was: j .

brdws, aulwrii or .black. Why wear moss -Pf A iipxt to the South- - Davie1 counties. He goes soon to Third 40j Fodder, OO&TIOj Shacks, 00; Bran,been shipped from : the New Discovery on our head, when you may easily hate
Wm.'.:. hii hn4Mam Street. Creek in this countv.' where" the people

tors be elected Supervisor. , .

, - Col. P. N. HeiligUvas electeofe no in era-t- or

for the North Ward and also Supem-so- r,

P. N. Siiiitfrfor the EastWard j J. P.
Gowan forth ISouth Ward; and Johu
Allen Brown for the West Ward.

lt.shall. bo the duty of tho enumerators
to-tak-e

. an accurate census of the wards
fiseigned to thein niakiug a. seperate ena- -

iteration of napli ,race aud fciyiug the
name And ..sex of, each , ierou, and also
stating whether he will be under School
age,. ,orr withhr-.i- or orer it on Sep. 1st
1885. The euumersitorii shall also take a
schiMil census of the portions of the school
district outside the town betongiog to
tlieinn twards, ..and- make, , ,

au accurate traus- -
t J , ' . ,t!. -- t rti ii..1 f -- 1 t--

30 j Potiitoea, Irish, for table 3540; forcharacter In the water. The "ammonia shining hair.mine, in this county, to t-na- putter, iveiv,
lanting$l1.25; Sweet potatoes Ot)00fM. K. iv ew i ork IJitv. i It is to f bearid albuminous 'matter, as a rule; carryo o i .t

A Little Gold was Spent.Mr. 2. Arr? ":-used in new metalurgical works, 6t-No- .the serms-of- disease, and the percent Peas,12500; O.itsSaOlOjTiiliow,; Dry
Clark, of Atlanta, CjaT, iu tspeaking of $488 - -a$re, as shown above is small, soi small 48 Broadway. t ! - ; ."1. Hides, 10 ; Ilabbii fors, 00000 cts per.l iatenaents, teacher and j a ste&r lhslieriIJin Sunday SchooLwork an4 reports beiween 6 and 7 thonaand

iStowifelnp are renuestedto ;sa far.-
- He thinks the crop

n gold, desires to say to the readers of tins r 4 .aj.-ui.f-in iact, &3 to maive tne use or tne .water dozeu ; Minkskins, Ot0O.V paper, that the whole of above amount woa I ..ykThe directors of 1 the (ioid IIiU min Cot ton , ready sales a t 1 Oh cts for good spnt.in a fruitless effort iujindinsr relief ImL.,.h m rsa us mi rv. i .k..i. .. . --j mr .. Mjrtcctly sate, me Mayor , na3 naq
he well Cthoroughly cleansed arid citiiWuau, much'lighter than last year Mr. btew-- ing Company, held a meeting in Lon hiiddliug-bigh- est, 101. . irom a lernute Diooitijrofcioiuauecung ma

bly. limbs and nose presenting uly mn- - Ij :,
m Augu - r p0Stomce is Salisbury.- -, It is a
Durnose of organ--1 , , - don, England, on the 1st, at whichzens need have no fear on the score of

the wateK . . - . . x J Tobacco, sales -- erery. day and prices
s' - - - niiljj ulcers. He is noAy sound and welif"f !.rthev elected a new director ana reaai;onvenuou. ' x-

- ;, .
: ' '- -satfsfactory.The thank3 of the town are due Dr; several verv interesting letters from crjptoijii: ocuoiu census oi fueir,rejev;. Poultry, hi steady duniund, but pricesDadney and hi3 efficient . assistants at

hafrin been cured by the most speedy and.- - ,:J;
wdnderful remedy ever before known, and r "

"an interested party who may need a Blood "
Purifier will learn from him that three bot ; Ji

Mi,moderate. '"'our townsman, M. L. Holmes, 1 wnicn ti tcfitdiita,4a, the fom,,veqaire
he . tells them of the good ,rjesuls of jawuudi Vue "rai4 of .thUthe Station forheir 'obliging prompt'tfli&atiqn between Mr. Buck-- - PboWetic Pbedictjox. It is,' said

iTfi'Wiirtis Vet .unfinished. fuf rinrMr(lnnrlp!Vs linnspi wbe're the minutec.
tlcjs of B. B. B, restored bis aphetie, healed '

, . '1 1 : i'i 1 mreterms totne adjoining property, anp-'ww&iu- i m Etruweratorsiuettt uiake their
his power to promote s

f
the enterprise .sairtisor on Jr befure !.is all taken, butane gen-- homicide occurred last week a minister

Aug. 3 1 st miiuicers, reuevea nis Kiuneys, aua aaneu
hvpnty-on- e pounds to bis weight in thirty' r ' ' '3 i. AT.. 1. ' 1- - C- -. Uv ' xnlil IT - July 21, 1885, jngntSsted with the : arbitration of the Gospel wag holding service, and

1,4 rest, The result will be at durinc his remarks something was ana put mem at und lecerve each 312.50: V days. '
' irr V - 'THE NEGRO GRADED SClIOOIi. Our Pliiladelphia markets are correctedi. . vi "ithi rvrr TltArrr fl

Z , j - 7 ' r; The Supervisor is to furnish the sta.fko iulich of it, at least as is gaid which y0uug Jarrett did not ap-- every week. -
. There is an unexpended balance of

...,4. a AAA o--
.J 11P;ntrtionary necessary xto takq the Census,

SliOO m favor of the negro Uraded!Vintcre.t. ' 1 prove, whereupon he replied in. an
:K U t--o - audible tone that's a d lie." -- The

Philadelphia M akket. Erans Bros.,
arge Prtnluce Commission Merchants, 5G mmImonlv $8,683, the tailings of which show aud gdllauk book, i,,to which

a value of over $9,006, broving con-- he 8,,il1 copy the uames of alUhe iuhabvvSchool. It is proposed to build, by the
adopted plans, a two storv brick school North Water street, Philadelphia, reporttlt lllil Township Sunday service ended, the preacher, when re--

M?d:ii ; fn held at Elm marking on the occurrence, said to the following city markets: Eggs, Virhouse, to cost $2,900 or 83,000. Should clusively that they lost more than tney. ve wwikviui men- - sex auu
saved. At the next meeting it is to as required aUoye, making a re- - iVnv one desiring to purchase a completeginia and Sontheru, 1213. Live poul- -Ithis building be constructed, it will beurclav the 15th of August have remarked:-;Th- at young man will

f be an interesting occa-- either be m hellor .he penitentiary
the

ho honfd thev will decide on a course cord of each ward aud race. For this he try!213 cts. nerpouudj dressed IK)00; nulfit for a 24 column Newspaper and Job
Office, with an abundance of bi)dy trpz,

' .1 1 11 a - m

in better style ' and a more imposing
structure than, the building providedn-- u Mmmo for witliin one vear. --That night to raise the requireil capital necessary isuaii receive yiu turkeys (K)03, according to quality ;

ducks t)809 ; geese (J0tK). Liye cattle
aifpiay ami jou type, prcss caws, cm:m aui
fi4?nt for a fit st rate country office, will do- -The Enuiuerators kIiuII be$m to taketo successful operation.for the use of I the white children. It

is proposed to use the money on hand the Census on Aug. 24th and shall count wH by writing at once for terms, iHtanity and fonl with the fumes oi
stronsr drink, sped to the bar of Judge-- 056; hogs, live 5i8.Potatoe8: Early

sajn pie-sheet- s. Address, ,ill persons belonging to the toMru on thatand mortgage n the scnool prpperty tor Bose, choice, per bnbh.,00O0; Burbanks,
i eJ nf Rankiir& Mills has been ment. Look no further t what an awful day.

5 Watchman uffice.
34:St Salisbury, N. C.choice C000; Peerless, (X)0() ; Pearl

Te Clio School! Committee.
Salisburt, N. C., July 15th, '35.

Gentlemen : s

1 4tr. "Tl inViii' withdrawing. I rpnir7.fii.1nn nf th ft -- ministers words! the purpose of raising l,iU0 necessary
for completing the work. This mort iM.;!JAl r ' ., TT - . o v, ITT- .- .

-v - - It is probable that the Committee will M;inmoth, (H)00. Cheest: N. X. Factovhat a warning to careless and uoo
make further resulatious to secure anYon are herebv notiheu to hold agage will, have to-b-

e paid off ' With the
money appropriated by the CountyKinJ lAanity : Insurance to , of less people ! PATEWTSaccurate Census. F. J. M.nieetiiiii of the patrons of! your School

ry, choice 0309; fair to good, 6 to 7;

Pennsylvania full Scream, 0607; part
skims, fancy 3t)4j full skims, 0ili.

ana win xiiiiivc ttu a- -
pnnM District, for the uuroose of select inr t l n n 1 Li 5 f-- OUlned. and all PA TES1 BUSTXESS atUnded to

tot MODERATE Fe.- :The Surprise at &iiil..lt liut ll Acj ; j : o. ixunapie, uaj., lias jeuinieu j.xuiu.jii Dissolution of Copartner- - tu ar Via Vi n I crrT1 o nfi Dot oftloe la oDDoslic tne u. s. ratcnt omce, ana 1Iiried Fruits : Apple., evaporated, iuthree persons whom you desire to be ap
noiuted School Comniitleineu in you know ledges tele Corn! we can obtain Patents in less Umiu than t&otsa rc--

Board ot .bducation, tor this district.
There is already more money appro-
priated than is needed to ; run (the
school, and with this, surplus arrisirig
every year they propose to pay off this

- - . I cases, G7j sliced X. Carolina, tancy 4ver column. mote from Washington; Send Modrl or Itrawing. ilioiif and report tne names or imSecretary of the Board of Trustees of
Dadvidson Collesre, to confer with the wva.ivi imuo DatentftMHiy tree or cnanrerana- - f

same to the Bud of Education on or In my .opinion the Uuiou forces were 4; good sliced 3; blackberries 99J; 4Si''.T 9.nrgf9 unlet patent i neeured. J1

' cd 'A.'i.u.'re. to the Postniasier. the Sunt 01 4befoj-- the first Monday in Scptembei, I in si very desperate couditiou after t lie cherries, pitted, pinny dry 1212:Charlotte Music House, in an Maryland Prsby tery. The object being mortgage. f I II ivfionev urder IHv., and to oQiClalsof the U. 8. Pat-- :

1&85. first day's fiiihtinir. I was then marching peaches, pared, evaporated 1722: N. C. tesatOEBce. For clrculsr, advice, terms and refer.
eaees to actual eUen's in your ow n siete orrountj :The last Legislature passed an amend-

ment to the School Law whieh provides Tle Instunte for?t he colored teachers y
r41l linn-il- l m tll IIJIV Of .1 11 1 V 11 Utl I ' 'f.uJfiAn to the advantages to be his pastoral duties in Baltimore, that sliced 7 9; nupared halves, new, 88i; writeto C. A, SNOW cL CO.. I

? opposite Patent omce, wassuuig ton,. i.c" : :r ' "ZTa 1 20.000 into the fiirht at first. I think the quarters 66J; evaporated 10 14: pears,yPpt Jfading ''directly with ' .the he might occupy the President's chair
Kflouse. Thev have the same at Davidson, to which position he was

(.I'll I 111 111. I v l nri no. I "
The Institute for the Vhite Teaehe4 8 Confederates would unquestionably have 1013; plums, 3; raspberries. 2022 per

that all unexpended balances, in the
discretion of the Board of Education,
might be ordered back in --the general pound. Feathers, 'choice geese 4d50.will begin on August Ukh,jl88o, and con- - triumphed but for my arrival:" Tue re

H'uuLl All 11 III! Y 1 'f to 1 .... .. . . . .I mi same prices as me pavaiuiau recently elected. , l ne rresoyrery re--
1 J hive iireat aavdiuas hi tuseu to anow ur. xeievere 10 sne up """f L ' 1 . , iiorter asked him ltlie had read Uen Hides, dry, 101U Honey iu comb, 10

teach in the ruine sciumms are nquuew
iri raving time in deliver-- his pastoral work, and as a consequence Grant's articles in the February "Centu 11; beeswax 2830.

". "Certainly," he replied, "but the IrvDavidson is again witnont a president.
The opening of the next session is fast

to attend. - Ueipeetl'tiU!.
Jonx A. IIkdhick, Ch'm.,

Board ijf Education.
T. C. LiXS, Secretary, j

5 Edesperate effort made to bolster up tlia The mot vovq'ht Week Ir nwspP- i i lit i "ii i. f ft.... nrcnrnophinrr nnrt t ip T.rnsr,PfS Will act side ought, I think, to show its weakness korenes, inventions and patents erer publiriudL JKJJT
Ibrfliant pirirrmge ieolqred high q orer that the faculty mav he nnmutir urasirsiea wiia ipwuaiu rocniTuiii.

fund- - The most, yes, nine-tent- hs of
the money appropriated to the negroes
in this district comes froni the hard
earnings of the white tax payfer.
Would it --not be better then, to build
the negroes a $1,400 school; house, and
allow the white children to get the
benefit of these unexpended balances
arrising each year? j

From the vote, as indicated by the
record of the proceedings of the Board

SalisMry Taliacco MeL
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. J. HASKISS,

PKOPKIETOU KfcUTlZ'S WAREHOUSE.

How a one can hold tho oppositioiMarj asTi e inviuu- - cauwuix . organized before the session is lout. The
rich thaiFoi tae Watchman. opinion alter an examination of the oth

circulation nearly eanals that o ail oth'r paper ofBilervklle, N. C. July l.Sih, 18S5. cial report, I fail to see. Grant was in ajedhe St ite papers, let the negro
;

- r ,K
Its class combined. Price, $3.20 a year. Pjjepwj
4L'lrba. Sold by all newsdealer. MUNN CO, Pb-iinher-a.

No. 361 Broadway. N. Y. . . , , ,ibiLillliVU 111 tlllllllt lillt It f ful frllM 4 10 tf) O W'llie is a uood deal to be seen nt Gold 111 ?JtliH.V cuiiuiuwu Uill l in v liiov itT"Ml .VLL1SUCU. iV """" I m Lugs, common dark 4 to 6
medium red 5 to 8. nJi. ,ro 1 11T,i. WnV THE UEKSUSOF THE 10WX TO EE AT E NTS. Mann

pipffisre
u obtw tw

Hill iu the machinery srected there for fighting, as the history of the battle clt'iu
the verv interesting Leaf, common' short creep. 5 to4f 3Ma nnd nnriffht white citi-iAA-A lw" .l" mining. I fie LiOiutnii Company, cuejneK n v shows." In a . tiirther con.vem.ittoito be .seen in another column, it would " ' yood red 7 to 9iv,nJUro, "o-pnfl- proceedings of the bchdol Committee,

bbmmmmmmm fore the Patent Oaee,
and have prepared more than One Hun-
dred Thousand application! lor pat-i-n

the TTnited htato. and foreifil
conntries. Caveats, Trade-Mark- s, Copy-r.- .t.

tuiinmHitV and all other mmH
uent proprietors of the mine had the bad f Qeu;. Buell expresse! rreat, ad in i ration " mcd. fil'ers 8 to 12srhtwvn- - iVmh tlirf are ditferiiier oomibasK .tn Whnt published in this paper, it will be seen

a, amono- - ttie members of thiit organiza-- luk of entrusting their important inter- - f(ir Gen. Albei t Sidney Johnston, whom it tnr umrinir to inventors their right 1 theI coming to ? mat iiiere is lu lc tui.cu, i Augusi, t

hew census t)f the town and school if f United States. Canada. Enrleed. Freaee.tion as to the propriety of permitting ests to agents wlio spent aimut 5loo,oou nie rei,;Utej a man of unquestionable
military--O " lilefi-inf- a KolmioririfT fn rhfspvpral Warns. such an expenditure of the peoples on top of the ground in pujparatory work,

money. It is understood that the ini-- buildiugs and structures o'f various kind.
Germany end other foreign eopntnee, prepares
at short notice and on reasonable ternu. . ..

Information aa to obtaining patent eneerraU
jrven without charge. Hand-op- ka of informa-
tion sent free. Patent obtained thronch Mesa

UIO IVtV V V4w-"- n w w "w.-- ' -

Witm of i the negro Street, This is a very important work; one

fino " 10 to Id
Smokers, common to medium 6 to 10

" good " 12 to 10
fine 15 to 25

Wrappers, common 15 to 20
" medium 20 to ao

fine 80 to 50
" fancy 50 to 70
Market active.
Breaks have U'en anite full for the past

A STL'BBOiiN CAE Ot SCROFULA:i a 1 ill i i J . l A vu - - ji nority are willing to build a $1,400 These preliminary works jrere about coin y 'The advantage of such notice is well understood by ailtettoe of;the citizens of Salisbury, tnat nas Deen neeueu w correui, wie
I have been afflicted with Scrot'u!a fromschool house tor the negroes, witn tne nlete and the time for active 1111111112 was

ahnft no cbod, nor the people here very " erroneous enuinerations belore Address MO (,()., omce acasrnna 4i i 1 ! li j-- i -- .el !.T my infancy, and in consequence have al IM Broadway, ew Xork.money now on nana 10 ine creau 01 jlist at hand when the patience ana laitnBut it jloes tend to destroy , made. The enumeration five years apo ways been a trail and delu ate creature. Itheir fund, but aie unwilhng to bmW f ti,0 company in pngland gave out, and
i lifiuonv existing between! the cost the county a representatiue m tne in'uht truthfully say that I was raisediiso expensive a structure, especially the cagl, 8,ipi,ije9 ;nere cutoff, and niltes, and if icontinued, may at last Legislature. Three years ago the same chiefly on mercury ami potash. These week, with a slight decline iu common

"Trades, 'vhilo all desirable goods aro tak 11200000
in prfiirotM giciii uiray. Sffld;
uso ert.lrs Ullage, aud bJi
moil v,.u will get r a peck-hgp- cf

Ky8 of urje value.:
drywiieu mcj uui-- v Bv xx vx. xv u wo..i. suspended. We learned at t!ie mine remedies lr tlie time ieinr wonid upii2 oa troubles similar to those m

IsSinik. The nearoes here, to all en at lull Quotutibus.payoff the debt with money not re-- ' ..n tliil.lf. ,in Jmiim4,---- il nnt the fearful ulcers with which I sutfered,of the Salisbury school district. A
year later Mr. P.N, Smith made it andprapces, sanction the course of the qurreu iu tuntu '. kuccessfnlly carried on ttere any day, if

1D1S is certainty a latiuiiui, just aiiu - 1

, . 1 1
--

1- t in needed funds were 1 supplied toolami aided his escape."aw,

a .1.1 Htir. yj 1 1 o. i tiui ui ui umx
fi 1 t 1 1 1 ' t 4i.sr h a a anvtuln- - e'tseraAmert!
t oi: tn ?:u 0 l;i pr-ac- a with enchb;

v:i.l s v va?re. of U.ier otfX, Of ell ft.

t 1 1 .. v. s n fi"-!- 0 t work Ur ;

I'tnif ifi h)Ji-!3- . r.rtuies for all workers atoi

Itururel. oou'i acl.iy. II. Hallktt t ce.i
i or.-- '3i ly Portland, XalB4- -

n,iArinmiio I vmro tn TQirA rT rnp siriini t ' TYPHOID FEVER.

I am sixtv seven years old, and have

found that about a nunarea-cniiare- n

had been omitted. Another enumera-
tion since has added one more; hundred. ,1 u tin uv iBi irm 'o tion. and esoeckllv so. when recent oc I w ,

but they would return with greater vio-

lence. I was the merest shadow as to form
and person. My digestion was ail dtranged
and my existence was most wretched.
Everything that .could be done, but no
permanent benefit was derivedT At last a
great tumor came on my neck below the
left ear. It increased in s.ze until my head
was forced to the right shouider and in
this ungainly and- - uncomfortable position,

lived in this (Hall) county all my life. Up
to 28 vears utjo I was regarded as theTiiebassenwr depot nt Salisbury has This cannot be theTnaturaL increcise of currences are-take- n into consideration. I mentioned in a former letter that the

TIip ritizens of the town and coiintv crons bat ween Gold Hill and Salisbury
a gfeatly improved by a free use of fa town of this size, and must be sxt-- strongest man in the neighborhood the

pay this money give it to the negroes were looking nncommoufv fine; and it is
most robust in health. In November, 18oG.s ine general appearance oi the tributed mainly to tauity enumeration.

at least nine-tent- hs of i it. and vet a hi tn at ifvinir fact that this condition ofrace is now in vi tin r Tfc is understood Tf. is irrmnrfcant for man v reasons to
I "I Don'ilFkkl Like Wokk.' It make
I'.o Jiflercnce what lU!iness -- n ure inrag- -

ed in : whether vou nr preacher.. m me-- i
clianic, a lawyer or. a common laborer, voii;

icatrt lo your work well while von arciialt,

I had i long ani serious spell of typhoid
fever. It ieft and a crippleneuro writes in the public press of the the farmins prospects from Gold Hill tot othef . improvements, intended to have a correct enumeration, and the I was eoniDcllcd to cany my head. The
in mv right leg.! At times that limb wasland, calling good, respectable citizens 1 ..,c(s continues. Fnrmeis are very doctors decided that it was there to stay

as long as life continued, and lor many swollen an enormous sit-- , uuin; mn.c o.----na the. appearance ot tne depot citizens of the town are earnestly re
f eonferaplated. f - y quested to give all possible aid to the
Wrereksis aisomakinsr the front enumerators. They are all well known

large as its natural condition, and inflamed
years it did remain. In March, 1884, at

nite trasn and traducing tne Mayor, 10H,fni f ft bountiful crop corn, cotton,
' acklowed head of the intelligent;the tobaccw amj t10 smaller! crops are ail re-ta- z

paying, law-abidi- ng ivoters of, the raul.kublv fine.
. . , aDDarance. Jbrom my Knee

ol uoionei Joiin iravior l rthe suggestion.'fteHUVernoit! attractive bv flower worthv men. and- - their work will, be down Binall sores came, and at tbe ankle a

sii-K- . J noiisiimis try 10. nm an. iu vam.
How much better to keep your orpins Ui;

s;ood order by taking Parker's 'funic when,
you feel ''a little out of soil." It would
be money in your pocket. One hour ot'
L;ood. rejoicing health is worth half a dot
en hours full ol languor and pain. f

was induc ed to try Swift's Specific. --Mytown: while negroes are Spoken of inaaaa lai'ire va?P3ot rare mants. ennsidpred trnal. lne town oi oaiis-- Bilesville is really becoming a villase. system responded to the medicine prompt larjre nicer came, which discharged poison-Oti- s

matter. My whole system became infec-

ted. The doctors would patch me up for:
! l LJoi - burv is now, rated, according to Wei-- luew,., ,x

iTVo The sound of the saw aiid the Immmcr is
"Tentleuien. 1 his begins to look I . . t

ty, and I began to improve from almost the
first bottle. That . fearful tumor has nill.i "r.r,r Drnvrrn Knrn .fiornrea. at 2. 00. It is conti- -

awuile, but the ulcer would never heal.
V. nifbo Sbu ni. dentlv. expected thtit the new censrts flie mercury and potash v:th which they

from sun to id set.heard usethe bottom rail .on top with avengence.
Is this what they are educated for? Is than tlnrtcen dwelling houses and stores

his bave been erected here within the hist 4mustthis what the wnite man give

disappeared, and every appearance ot tne
disease. has left my person except a small
hard lump on the right side of my njek.WlUfkxu uruiv a.JLk will inrrftase that number to oetween dosed me brought on rheumatism and nys JCT SIS'H S"32" a7--a

yhimu, m vieiiieuu uiukc, au - -- -
XSfJL "A" JSapepsia. I was an object of pity to all mylle, eh Thursday, August 13tH. 3,5U(J and 4UUU.

an J that is disappearing rapidly. From a mfriends. Some thought that the only hop
eis quite an interesting prosrrainme tn save life was amputation. Icontinned to.

hard earned money for?l How much months, nud nearly all oi them large an

longer will the people stand it? AVill handsome buildings. jA saw mill and

thev not crv out and tlemand that the planer nt hand prepares tho lumber for
fragile little girl I have developed into as
healthv and robust young lady as there is row worse, and tor three years I have not"WBjvear' Kowan and Uaviff used j Personals. ARE YOUIn the neighborhood. ' Swift's Specific is 'vorn a shoe. Hope had almost lelt me.iffi? tmi VWl mUZ The Misses Robberts, of Newbern; the nly remedy that has ever given metaxes pai(hby white me4 snail be used the carpenter, whose labors are thus re- -

1 fni. IVia aAniifr '""nf vtrTii'f A P.VlilffrPri I A ...1 wnVb firii' atuinn mill Swift's Sneeific was sncfirested, and 1? mj) ATTRT T? H With any dweaepecuany permanent relief, and I am in betterInnr;?- - i-- i
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v Ure guests of Mrs. Chas Price, y commenced its aseat once. , From the verys Ur to your gentle mthealth and weigh more than I ever did inonly, and" the taxes paid by the negroes 9 mu by th same eugine,!and mining on Hrit I heiran toi feel better, I have takcith w a chance at South River. The military. Ball, at Asheville du
mv life before. My old friends scarcely

36 bottles, and the shadows which had Ifo. to yon we bring tidings of com tort anthe Parker nnd Biles mines is couducteil3 ring the ifittcampmeats: cnauea in recognize me fince this wonderful changeshall be used tor educating negro cnu-dr- en

only? Is it not too much to ask
. . . -

I L. 1. .- -il J
darkened my life tor 28 years have all beerf great jwy. lou can

some circles here. has been wrought in my appearance. My
TfPRrivrwi?VT ATi T7rnrlr ai3pHieu. i it l,uo7 1 ,'v j nTTD-ClT- i

rrmtitude is unbounded for what thia
on an economical acale. Nobody here is
in a hurry no one eagerno one fearful,
but nil are conGneut, busy,contented andplonrirify Rev. Dr.Rumnle will 1 absent Sun-- been wondertuUnileea, l ooay l nui auie u; , XjXJJAIUwnite. democratic tax payers to ouiiu

for thei bitter political! opponents a
fkl .V.nnl liniisp Tvbpn n $1 house at torn 1 tn all mv farminir interests and walktaaian Rivo. md mntino- 51 rli.n. dav. He is - assisting a brother mmis-- r . . i . ,. t t.t. i t

medicine has done for inc.
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from one to live miles a day. l am sausncu nd restorsi to perieci ntwiu o; mkWW. .ww w . ,,.

lrfi", Swicefoods mill dam, Mr. ter in LenoirN. C. would do? How many of the white ""' --' that the disease is entirely broken up, ant : -
henceforth I am to be free from those terf oraUUSlCL S !Tfeat i&c on Blood aud Skin Diseasesa per5;lstent and by his' hntir-- J0?iah Leake, and . daughter,

mailed free.1 . ;,o irivr,,! rdlnr cnbnnl . fln addition to the necessary work,"SllOrtS UP Tn a-- ' vof. lnrrwa a KlaoOTn rr I r . r - 1,,1 Vn' nya v?--
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people along the river. Should L;, wi,t;w ;n Salisbury. Thev are t..2 flfe Vof tbo no. mucnmoney was expenoeM m-- .
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rible apprehensions and suffering v hicS i"
"

formerly made imy life miserable. bwift - 6X30,318 '
Specific has done more for me in one year TJarMiTa rttrf
than all the drog store 'medicine prescribe iwoUiawOr 1

bv nhvsicians did in 23 years, and I most . f,
gio in his ten dollar cabin . may send vanous processes of reduction and ainal-h- is

flock of pickaninnies to a 98,000 gamation, which w:ere either valuelessIT? m making the Yadkin nav- - at &r. j. A. Boyden's thisreek. ,
the people of Salisbury will not K " . FOli A LIFE-TIME- .

. Tnfomintion-ha- s been received noli nh iHnnfr;!! . ortne raanagemeni iacKeu irainuig iu have sufTeied for years with an erup- - cheerfully bear this testimony of is It is a pccil remedy for all diMaeespor- -, j. jui a canai - ;"icj large enougn i,,5rW i ax ,i i ;A. fb snfp nmval of t Mrs., andx Miss vr arn ir . . Cv9j u br."b make them do the work. t.rining to the womb, nud any intelligent w-- - ttionbreakin; out at intervals all overUKJiVu nui, into tne iown. .-
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-- : ,,r-i- i- t j at - xx . r fl1!. - .t.....i.J hn( mmmv minrhf ha merits. 3 u. uked. i

Gainesville, Hall Co. Ga., Feb 2$; 85.mv Imdv. At times mv hands would be- Jj .X. a eVl. MnAnl si-- a W rtXT IVv nite, Master v awr uiuwu ouu; ixi,

W (1. Ranisav in London. useless, which were both painlul and an--

It does not believe that i it is necessary resumed any day, with success, is open
to cnticism. The readers of the Mm- -Xr.ixr '. novinsr. All other remedies had been

tucllev' of New York, Dr. j. j. Suinmerell has returned ll Villi exhausted, when my merchant here, who

muneanxure lierell l y followg th diree- -

tions. It i ei'pfciHlly eulcNcimiM in case of
suppren-e- l or iiinful men!Mrrtion,i whites
anil partial prolapsus. It affjrd" immediate .:.

T

relief anJ permanently refttorea the menvtrnSl
function. Aa remedy to bened dmin? that
critical period known as'CHAxoEoy Lutef ' .
this favaluable preparation ha no rivL i

t i

Iynutr oi tne Dunn s Mr. Tninincl ..-.- .l nnf t-- nn in enitortl not believe that the people would sus-- S departmentswin pe Kept posreu on
handles S. S. S 'induced me to try bwnftsi - , : o Trom- - u very uicooauv nx- - u

tain it, wre it submitted to a vote; it uoia xxni, auu uu utuci ucru mcuiUC YaY'BCYCIC fAlina KERVOUSDEBfLITYSpecific. I tried one bottle ana couiu sse
that the sores on my hands were drying OROAKIC

1w.vjmd BumMOOl.i i ..'.' -- l r T ! nn.l Hnnrfhtor rtlieQ does not believe it a parjt of democratic otaie. juiiju juu.j j
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flingthe ekilled phy- -sxoo into an arbitration of Airs, auxupw T piT;

:u t es bpfa i; Linda, have cone to. Blowing The School Committee. sirinnn. reran roia1 m m., '"- -' "Vlll tlllU X I " il C onthfnt Indiscretion.

up. After the. use of several bottles I was
eutircly cured. My skin i3 now as fair and
smooth as that of a new born babe. This
eruption

.
was hereditary, as my father was

- w TI I 1

any class, especially tne political oppo-
nent: and it does notxbelieve that the too freo indal(?enc, ornient, and after two as Konpsfc. Watauga county, lor ine dubuuw.., A radical Cure FOfl'ft?

wnjrnTTR X: over brain work. ATold .Saved Her Life ! vi-and Careflll bnnoaa Wiiv fial rri .4?: th impotuxm m pmcnBoard will be sustained should they
A meeting of the School Committee

was held on July 20th!,: It was announc-
ed that nil the teachers elected for the

similarly anectcu. ne nau aiso uecn en tion rcmtoic ww i
trouble. Grt our Fre
Circular and Trial Pack- - i

found in the State, were selec-- wiR be clad to learn of her conv.aks- - persist in such a course. v flfMAifl WpoViLti; ItirxjE, MclifTosH Co.,Ga1
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w 111 III II :1 IlTiJ rti A - nnla, A A. a

White G railed School at the last meetingtvmi 7 iiC ia teuoncu cense irom an anac.- - uj. icci.hp. smiita A4- - to -

tirely cured. I take great pleasure in re-

commending it to others who are similarly
affected. I can ourb for iu It is all it
claims to be. 1 consider it a God send to
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nscand learn Rnponam
lacU befor takinjr treat-
ment e!cwtire. "Taka
SITKE RtMEKT that IIA
CURED thousand, dos i
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for falling of the womb and other uneasescoto -wrtSS&VSSathis "enetation. and mv house shall never' S f turned from a most pleasant sojonm inrae 13 wnbecomms is put-- A vv If. xrill How many persons live onij a fraction ol average tion to btaine, or cau

taconeienea tn
edfor the, purpose of lioldinj a Teachers TESTED FOR OVCT8fJP'B

or dined, of sixteen years atamling, and I real it
beUeve I am cured ntirelyfo which pleasr
aecejvt my heirlfelt thanks ttnd ruoprofooind

be without it. , J.D.ROSS.
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Ito the acst of dueaaa ka I

liuaian life tecause they neglect to take the
against sickness. It is disease
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life, so yoa ee I cannot jeaa loo nigniy in
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ioflmy friend wlo are sjflVrinjd I waa.j -
wailed free.
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Ithr.atbfbeomeacMrf 1uy the dishoiresty of. his first nkl Wafer Analizcd. -
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A Bad Complexion is frequently causedQtendent, 4who by the war, was

Olsease, out uie piwursa ui tutc is caajcr uaei . x.iU '
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If is used ln-th- early stages'dt dysppsta,1malarta --V i

msease, rheumaUsm, coniitlpAtlbn ank liver derang-- It wasorderett thatjltl tne hlte Grad- -

ment. Let those who would avoid the peril which ea School the portitu of a High School
Tigor.
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wilt mined v the whole trouble. Try it.

(r differences between Wand Only 25 ecu ts'a bottle. Auk for tms of oir A wliepce. 5

s The water in the well in-- fpnt of the
Boyden House was considered suspi-

cious by several persons Hying in tlie
neighborhood,: and it . had evenj been

ofinnAd in connection, with --certain
6t the dangerof neg-- j It was iesolyed that no steps be taken
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